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FDA Approves Merck’s KEYTRUDA® (pembrolizumab)
for Patients with Recurrent or Metastatic Head and
Neck Squamous Cell Carcinoma with Disease
Progression on or After Platinum-Containing
Chemotherapy
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Dateline City:
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KENILWORTH, N.J.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Merck (NYSE:MRK), known as MSD out side t he Unit ed St at es and Canada, t oday
announced t hat t he U.S. Food and Drug Administ rat ion (FDA) has approved KEYTRUDA ® (pembrolizumab), t he company’s
ant i-PD-1 (programmed deat h recept or-1) t herapy, at a fixed dose of 200 mg every t hree weeks, for t he t reat ment of
pat ient s wit h recurrent or met ast at ic head and neck squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC) wit h disease progression on or aft er
plat inum-cont aining chemot herapy. Under t he FDA’s accelerat ed approval regulat ions, t his indicat ion for KEYTRUDA is
approved based on t umor response rat e and durabilit y of response. Cont inued approval for t his indicat ion may be cont ingent
upon verificat ion and descript ion of clinical benefit in t he confirmat ory t rials. For HNSCC pat ient s, PD-L1 t est ing is not
needed prior t o use of KEYTRUDA.
The approval is based on dat a from t he KEYNOTE-012 st udy, which included pat ient s wit h recurrent or met ast at ic HNSCC
who had disease progression on or aft er plat inum-cont aining chemot herapy or following plat inum-cont aining chemot herapy
administ ered as part of induct ion, concurrent , or adjuvant t herapy and ECOG performance st at us (PS) of zero or one. The
dat a showed an object ive response rat e (ORR) of 16 percent (95% CI: 11, 22), complet e response rat e of five percent , wit h
responses of six mont hs or longer observed in 82 percent (n=23/28) of t he responding pat ient s. ORR and durat ion of
response were similar regardless of human papilloma virus (HPV) st at us.
Immune-mediat ed adverse react ions occurred wit h KEYTRUDA including pneumonit is, colit is, hepat it is, endocrinopat hies, and
nephrit is. Based on t he severit y of t he adverse react ion, KEYTRUDA should be wit hheld or discont inued and cort icost eroids
administ ered. Based on it s mechanism of act ion, KEYTRUDA can cause fet al harm when administ ered t o a pregnant woman.
Female pat ient s of reproduct ive pot ent ial should be advised of t he pot ent ial hazard t o a fet us. For more informat ion
regarding immune-mediat ed adverse react ions and use in pregnancy, see “Select ed Import ant Safet y Informat ion” below.
“Today’s approval represent s a meaningful advance for t he oncology communit y, as well as for our head and neck cancer
clinical program,” said Dr. Roger M. Perlmut t er, president , Merck Research Laborat ories. “Toget her wit h prior approvals in t he
t reat ment of ot her t umor t ypes, t oday’s act ion by t he FDA underscores our t ireless commit ment t o addressing t he unmet
needs of pat ient s suffering from a broad range of cancers.”
KEYNOTE-012 was t he first clinical st udy t o invest igat e t he role of a PD-1 inhibit or in pat ient s wit h recurrent or met ast at ic
HNSCC wit h disease progression on or aft er plat inum-cont aining chemot herapy. Merck current ly has t he largest immunooncology clinical development program, including mult iple regist rat ion-enabling st udies in head and neck cancer, and is
conduct ing research invest igat ing KEYTRUDA (pembrolizumab) as a monot herapy, as well as in combinat ion wit h
chemot herapy compared t o t he current st andard of care.
“Head and neck cancer is a complex disease t hat hist orically has been associat ed wit h high recurrence rat es and poor longt erm out comes, highlight ing t he crit ical need for new t reat ment opt ions,” said Dr. Tanguy Seiwert , associat e direct or of t he
Head and Neck Cancer Program and assist ant professor of medicine at The Universit y of Chicago. “The approval of
KEYTRUDA for previously t reat ed pat ient s wit h recurrent or met ast at ic head and neck squamous cell carcinoma is an
import ant st ep forward in t reat ing t his disease.”
KEYTRUDA is a humanized monoclonal ant ibody t hat works by increasing t he abilit y of t he body’s immune syst em t o help
det ect and fight t umor cells. KEYTRUDA blocks t he int eract ion bet ween PD-1 and it s ligands, PD-L1 and PD-L2, t hereby
act ivat ing T lymphocyt es which may affect bot h t umor cells and healt hy cells.
“Head and neck squamous cell carcinoma present s unique challenges including limit ed t reat ment opt ions, especially for
pat ient s wit h recurrent or met ast at ic disease,” said Holly Boykin, execut ive direct or, Head and Neck Cancer Alliance. “We
welcome t he approval of KEYTRUDA as a new t reat ment opt ion for people whose lives are impact ed by t his devast at ing
disease.”
Data Suppo rting the Appro val
The accelerat ed FDA approval was based on a mult icent er, nonrandomized, open-label, mult i-cohort phase 1b st udy,
KEYNOTE-012, t hat evaluat ed safet y in 192 pat ient s wit h recurrent or met ast at ic HNSCC and ECOG PS of zero or one;
efficacy was evaluat ed in 174 of t hese pat ient s who had disease progression on or aft er plat inum-cont aining chemot herapy
administ ered for recurrent or met ast at ic HNSCC or following plat inum-cont aining chemot herapy administ ered as part of
induct ion, concurrent , or adjuvant t herapy. Pat ient s were enrolled regardless of t umor HPV st at us (33% were HPV-posit ive).

The median number of prior lines of t herapy administ ered for t he t reat ment of HNSCC was t wo. Nearly all (95%) of t he
pat ient s enrolled had prior radiat ion t herapy. Pat ient s received KEYTRUDA (pembrolizumab) at a dose of 10 mg/kg every t wo
weeks (n=53) or a 200 mg fixed dose every t hree weeks (n=121) unt il unaccept able t oxicit y or disease progression. Pat ient s
wit hout disease progression were t reat ed for up t o 24 mont hs. Treat ment wit h KEYTRUDA could be reinit iat ed for
subsequent disease progression and administ ered for up t o one addit ional year. The primary efficacy out come measures
were ORR according t o Response Evaluat ion Crit eria in Solid Tumors (RECIST) v1.1, as assessed by blinded independent
cent ral review (BICR), and durat ion of response.
Efficacy analysis showed an ORR of 16 percent (95% CI: 11, 22) wit h a complet e response rat e of five percent . The median
follow-up t ime was 8.9 mont hs. Among t he 28 responding pat ient s, t he median durat ion of response had not been reached
(range 2.4+ t o 27.7+ mont hs), wit h 23 pat ient s having responses of six mont hs or longer. The ORR and durat ion of response
were similar irrespect ive of dosage regimen (10 mg/kg every 2 weeks or 200 mg every 3 weeks) or HPV st at us.
In HNSCC, serious adverse react ions occurred in 45 percent of pat ient s receiving KEYTRUDA. The most frequent serious
adverse react ions report ed in at least t wo percent of pat ient s were pneumonia, dyspnea, confusional st at e, vomit ing,
pleural effusion, and respirat ory failure. The incidence of adverse react ions, including serious adverse react ions, was similar
bet ween dosage regimens (10 mg/kg every 2 weeks or 200 mg every 3 weeks). The most common adverse react ions
(report ed in at least 20% of pat ient s) were fat igue (46%), decreased appet it e (22%), and dyspnea (20%). Adverse react ions
in pat ient s wit h HNSCC were generally similar t o t hose occurring in pat ient s wit h melanoma and non-small cell lung cancer
(NSCLC), wit h t he except ion of increased incidences of facial edema (10% all Grades; 2.1% Grades 3-4) and new or worsening
hypot hyroidism.
Abo ut KEYT RUDA ® (pembro lizumab)
KEYTRUDA is administ ered as an int ravenous infusion over 30 minut es every t hree weeks for t he approved indicat ions.
KEYTRUDA for inject ion is supplied in a 100 mg single use vial.
KEYT RUDA Indicatio ns and Do sing

Melanoma
KEYTRUDA is indicat ed for t he t reat ment of pat ient s wit h unresect able or met ast at ic melanoma at a dose of 2 mg/kg every
t hree weeks.

Lung Cancer
KEYTRUDA is indicat ed for t he t reat ment of pat ient s wit h met ast at ic non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) whose t umors
express PD-L1 as det ermined by an FDA-approved t est wit h disease progression on or aft er plat inum-cont aining
chemot herapy, at a dose of 2 mg/kg every t hree weeks. Pat ient s wit h EGFR or ALK genomic t umor aberrat ions should have
disease progression on FDA-approved t herapy for t hese aberrat ions prior t o receiving KEYTRUDA (pembrolizumab). This
indicat ion is approved under accelerat ed approval based on t umor response rat e and durabilit y of response. An improvement
in survival or disease-relat ed sympt oms has not yet been est ablished. Cont inued approval for t his indicat ion may be
cont ingent upon verificat ion and descript ion of clinical benefit in t he confirmat ory t rials.

Head and Neck Cancer
KEYTRUDA is indicat ed for t he t reat ment of pat ient s wit h recurrent or met ast at ic head and neck squamous cell carcinoma
(HNSCC) wit h disease progression on or aft er plat inum-cont aining chemot herapy at a fixed dose of 200 mg every t hree
weeks. This indicat ion is approved under accelerat ed approval based on t umor response rat e and durabilit y of response.
Cont inued approval for t his indicat ion may be cont ingent upon verificat ion and descript ion of clinical benefit in t he
confirmat ory t rials.
Selected Impo rtant Safety Info rmatio n fo r KEYT RUDA ® (pembro lizumab)
Immune-mediat ed pneumonit is, including fat al cases, occurred in pat ient s receiving KEYTRUDA. Monit or pat ient s for signs
and sympt oms of pneumonit is. Evaluat e suspect ed pneumonit is wit h radiographic imaging and administ er cort icost eroids for
Grade 2 or great er pneumonit is. Wit hhold KEYTRUDA for Grade 2; permanent ly discont inue KEYTRUDA for Grade 3 or 4 or
recurrent Grade 2 pneumonit is.
Immune-mediat ed colit is occurred in pat ient s receiving KEYTRUDA. Monit or pat ient s for signs and sympt oms of colit is.
Administ er cort icost eroids for Grade 2 or great er colit is. Wit hhold KEYTRUDA for Grade 2 or 3; permanent ly discont inue
KEYTRUDA for Grade 4 colit is.
Immune-mediat ed hepat it is occurred in pat ient s receiving KEYTRUDA. Monit or pat ient s for changes in liver funct ion.
Administ er cort icost eroids for Grade 2 or great er hepat it is and, based on severit y of liver enzyme elevat ions, wit hhold or
discont inue KEYTRUDA.
Hypophysit is occurred in pat ient s receiving KEYTRUDA. Monit or pat ient s for signs and sympt oms of hypophysit is (including
hypopit uit arism and adrenal insufficiency). Administ er cort icost eroids and hormone replacement as clinically indicat ed.
Wit hhold KEYTRUDA for Grade 2; wit hhold or discont inue for Grade 3 or 4 hypophysit is.
New or worsening hypot hyroidism occurred in 28 (14.6%) of 192 pat ient s, including Grade 3 (0.5%) hypot hyroidism. Thyroid
disorders can occur at any t ime during t reat ment . Monit or pat ient s for changes in t hyroid funct ion (at t he st art of
t reat ment , periodically during t reat ment , and as indicat ed based on clinical evaluat ion) and for clinical signs and sympt oms of
t hyroid disorders. Administ er replacement hormones for hypot hyroidism and manage hypert hyroidism wit h t hionamides and
bet a-blockers as appropriat e. Wit hhold or discont inue KEYTRUDA (pembrolizumab) for Grade 3 or 4 hypert hyroidism.
Type 1 diabet es mellit us, including diabet ic ket oacidosis, occurred in pat ient s receiving KEYTRUDA. Monit or pat ient s for
hyperglycemia or ot her signs and sympt oms of diabet es. Administ er insulin for t ype 1 diabet es, and wit hhold KEYTRUDA and
administ er ant i-hyperglycemics in pat ient s wit h severe hyperglycemia.
Immune-mediat ed nephrit is occurred in pat ient s receiving KEYTRUDA. Monit or pat ient s for changes in renal funct ion.
Administ er cort icost eroids for Grade 2 or great er nephrit is. Wit hhold KEYTRUDA for Grade 2; permanent ly discont inue

KEYTRUDA for Grade 3 or 4 nephrit is.
Ot her clinically import ant immune-mediat ed adverse react ions can occur. For suspect ed immune-mediat ed adverse
react ions, ensure adequat e evaluat ion t o confirm et iology or exclude ot her causes. Based on t he severit y of t he adverse
react ion, wit hhold KEYTRUDA and administ er cort icost eroids. Upon improvement t o Grade 1 or less, init iat e cort icost eroid
t aper and cont inue t o t aper over at least 1 mont h. Based on limit ed dat a from clinical st udies in pat ient s whose immunerelat ed adverse react ions could not be cont rolled wit h cort icost eroid use, administ rat ion of ot her syst emic
immunosuppressant s can be considered. Resume KEYTRUDA when t he adverse react ion remains at Grade 1 or less following
cort icost eroid t aper. Permanent ly discont inue KEYTRUDA for any Grade 3 immune-mediat ed adverse react ion t hat recurs and
for any life-t hreat ening immune-mediat ed adverse react ion.
Severe and life-t hreat ening infusion-relat ed react ions have been report ed in 3 (0.1%) of 2117 pat ient s. Monit or pat ient s for
signs and sympt oms of infusion-relat ed react ions including rigors, chills, wheezing, prurit us, flushing, rash, hypot ension,
hypoxemia, and fever. For Grade 3 or 4 react ions, st op infusion and permanent ly discont inue KEYTRUDA.
Based on it s mechanism of act ion, KEYTRUDA can cause fet al harm when administ ered t o a pregnant woman. If used during
pregnancy, or if t he pat ient becomes pregnant during t reat ment , apprise t he pat ient of t he pot ent ial hazard t o a fet us.
Advise females of reproduct ive pot ent ial t o use highly effect ive cont racept ion during t reat ment and for 4 mont hs aft er t he
last dose of KEYTRUDA.
KEYTRUDA (pembrolizumab) was discont inued due t o adverse react ions in 17 percent of 192 pat ient s. Serious adverse
react ions occurred in 45 percent of pat ient s. The most frequent serious adverse react ions report ed in at least 2 percent of
pat ient s were pneumonia, dyspnea, confusional st at e, vomit ing, pleural effusion, and respirat ory failure. The most common
adverse react ions (report ed in at least 20% of pat ient s) were fat igue (46%), decreased appet it e (22%), and dyspnea (20%).
It is not known whet her KEYTRUDA is excret ed in human milk. Because many drugs are excret ed in human milk, inst ruct
women t o discont inue nursing during t reat ment wit h KEYTRUDA and for 4 mont hs aft er t he final dose.
Safet y and effect iveness of KEYTRUDA have not been est ablished in pediat ric pat ient s.
Our Fo cus o n Cancer
Our goal is t o t ranslat e breakt hrough science int o innovat ive oncology medicines t o help people wit h cancer worldwide. At
Merck Oncology, helping people fight cancer is our passion and support ing accessibilit y t o our cancer medicines is our
commit ment . Our focus is on pursuing research in immuno-oncology and we are accelerat ing every st ep in t he journey – from
lab t o clinic – t o pot ent ially bring new hope t o people wit h cancer.
As part of our focus on cancer, Merck is commit t ed t o exploring t he pot ent ial of immuno-oncology, wit h one of t he fast est growing development programs in t he indust ry. We are current ly execut ing an expansive research program t hat includes
more t han 300 clinical t rials evaluat ing our ant i-PD-1 t herapy across more t han 30 t umor t ypes. We also cont inue t o
st rengt hen our immuno-oncology port folio t hrough st rat egic acquisit ions and priorit izing t he development of several
promising immunot herapeut ic candidat es wit h t he pot ent ial t o improve t he t reat ment of advanced cancers.
For more informat ion about our oncology clinical t rials, visit www.merck.com/clinicalt rials.
Abo ut Merck
For 125 years, Merck has been a global healt h care leader working t o help t he world be well. Merck is known as MSD out side
t he Unit ed St at es and Canada. Through our prescript ion medicines, vaccines, biologic t herapies, and animal healt h product s,
we work wit h cust omers and operat e in more t han 140 count ries t o deliver innovat ive healt h solut ions. We also demonst rat e
our commit ment t o increasing access t o healt h care t hrough far-reaching policies, programs and part nerships. For more
informat ion, visit www.merck.com and connect wit h us on Twit t er, Facebook, YouTube and LinkedIn.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statement o f Merck & Co ., Inc., Kenilwo rth, N.J., USA
This news release of Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilwort h, N.J., USA (t he “company”) includes “forward-looking st at ement s” wit hin
t he meaning of t he safe harbor provisions of t he U.S. Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. These st at ement s are
based upon t he current beliefs and expect at ions of t he company’s management and are subject t o significant risks and
uncert aint ies. There can be no guarant ees wit h respect t o pipeline product s t hat t he product s will receive t he necessary
regulat ory approvals or t hat t hey will prove t o be commercially successful. If underlying assumpt ions prove inaccurat e or
risks or uncert aint ies mat erialize, act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose set fort h in t he forward-looking st at ement s.
Risks and uncert aint ies include but are not limit ed t o, general indust ry condit ions and compet it ion; general economic fact ors,
including int erest rat e and currency exchange rat e fluct uat ions; t he impact of pharmaceut ical indust ry regulat ion and healt h
care legislat ion in t he Unit ed St at es and int ernat ionally; global t rends t oward healt h care cost cont ainment ; t echnological
advances, new product s and pat ent s at t ained by compet it ors; challenges inherent in new product development , including
obt aining regulat ory approval; t he company’s abilit y t o accurat ely predict fut ure market condit ions; manufact uring
difficult ies or delays; financial inst abilit y of int ernat ional economies and sovereign risk; dependence on t he effect iveness of
t he company’s pat ent s and ot her prot ect ions for innovat ive product s; and t he exposure t o lit igat ion, including pat ent
lit igat ion, and/or regulat ory act ions.
The company undert akes no obligat ion t o publicly updat e any forward-looking st at ement , whet her as a result of new
informat ion, fut ure event s or ot herwise. Addit ional fact ors t hat could cause result s t o differ mat erially from t hose described
in t he forward-looking st at ement s can be found in t he company’s 2015 Annual Report on Form 10-K and t he company’s ot her
filings wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission (SEC) available at t he SEC’s Int ernet sit e (www.sec.gov).
Please see Prescribing Info rmatio n fo r KEYT RUDA (pembro lizumab) at
http: //www.merck.co m/pro duct/usa/pi_circulars/k/keytruda/keytruda_pi.pdf and
Patient Info rmatio n/Medicatio n Guide fo r KEYT RUDA at
http: //www.merck.co m/pro duct/usa/pi_circulars/k/keytruda/keytruda_mg.pdf .
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